
Career Exploration Project

GPS Standards
BMA-BT-6 6.1 Demonstrate the ability to utilize electronic research tools to gather, manipulate, and report
data in accepted business formats. 6.2 Understand and apply copyright laws and risk of using plagiarized
content.

Directions:

1. Create a report or a slideshow presentation on the career of your choice.

2. Use MyNextMove.org to research the following and include in your research report or

presentation:

a. Title Page or Title Slide

i. Include name of the career, a picture, your name, name of the course,

name of instructor, and today’s date

b. Job Description

c. Knowledge and Skills

d. Abilities and Personality

e. Technology and Education

f. Job Outlook and Salary

g. Reflection Summary

i. After researching this career do you still want to pursue it? Why or Why

not?  (Explain your answer in 4 or more sentences)

h. Sources

i. Include websites where you retrieved all of your facts and information

ii. Include the websites where you retrieved any images or photos for your

project

*Include images and pictures but be sure to record the site where you retrieve them so that you

can give credit on the Source Page.

Sample Report

Sample Slideshow

See Rubric on next page (on how you will be graded)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18bIGcHpAzJrIUuhFu3dot1FL5DPVViH8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VFGTwG--QXRlw96eYPfaPjg8G5Ys56TN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mynextmove.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WRitZ2Hot4thRctWj4ensWhTG3i3sqwNv-5yuYApoPc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KKvQelXLZ1JcJlBISVwGhKByzyTOjfkgbnx8lEXwWd4/edit?usp=sharing


Rubric:

Criteria Possible Points Earned Points

Title Page or Title Slide
included with all of the
required information

10

Job Description
Description summarized in
students’ own words

10

Knowledge and Skills 10

Technology and Education 10

Job Outlook and Salary 10

Reflection Summary
Summary gives a clear and
detailed explanation of why
he/she does or does not want
to continue pursuing the
career.

10

Source Page/Slide
All websites are included
where all information and
pictures were found.

30

Images included to enhance
report/slideshow

10

Mechanics:
Spelling, grammar,
punctuation, capitalization are
correct

+10

Total Points


